
Pioneering translocations and 
a boost for ranger accommodation 
This past year has been a veryexdtlng lime tor rhino consenratlon at Lewa. The 

Conservancy once again played a ptvotal role In securing the black rhIno's fUture In Kenya 

by lac1lltatlng a historic translocation that has now seen the species reintroduced loa native 
habitat In northern Kenya trom where II has long been absent. 

Lt ",a Wlldffe Conservancy 

lI,support from donors across the !fIobl!', Ind uding 
lundin91rom t he Anna 101 .... 2 (our co-I OIlndl'f) Rllino 
T rust , In}Kt~ t he finances to turn this brave 
venlure Into reality. 

The black rhino (Dker-os bicomis mirhllel~. KMya's 
native rhino species. once roame<l the country . and fur ther 
across the con tinent, in hundreds of thousands al the turn 

The p rovision 01 the new amenllieS 
has greaUy tmproved the morale 
01 the team. Everyt)ody IS happy 
with the new standards 01 liVIng 
we enloy, and II makes us mollvated 
to continue wOllOng lo r Lewa 
and p rotecting rhtno 

01 the century. In 1960, 
it is estimated that KellY a 
had 20,000 individuals, 
bu t a dramatic upsurge 

in poaching reduced this 
population to a ml'fe 
300 Today,<ooservation 
I'I Iorts across the country 
have seen the population 
increase lJ"adualty, but 
another challenge besides 
poaching n_ thrl'alen5 

the mlno In KfI"Iya - me lack of suitable and secure habi tats 

to host 3Illncreasing population 

Rhino conservallon is a oosHy and. 
ftslcy tltIall tha1 lew are willing to engage In 

'ProlechI'Ig rhino I~ more than just e1Kting a Il'Ilce around a 
habitat. It Involves sethng up camp/I'. inlr astruClllfl', hiring 
and rt9UlarlV If aifling anli-poaching teams and patrolunils, 
thf use of tKhnoloqy. the eslabllshml'll t 0/ inlP/ligl'llcl' 
networks and more Ali lhese activi ties are e~l'IlsNe wh~e 

still being Vf!ry rislly • ood would be a sIr ain 10 mosl without 
Ihe nKessary- rnoorCl's. We arl' grateful IOf the funding 

Ihal l'Ilabl&d Lew a and Ihe NOfthern Rangelands Trust 
10 mO"e rhino 10 Sera Community Conservancy and as a 
result establ ish tile lirst block rh ino sancluary at Sambllfu 
in over 2S ye&" s' says CeO/lrey Che~, Lew ~'s Chief 
Conservalioo Officer. 

This eff (M"I Is hilled a~ a qame1:hanl}ef in Kenya's 

coose-rvatioo eHorts as II w~1 be the Hrsllime 
I"." a community 
I responsible lor 
the protl'< I,on and 
nurturing of amino 
population 
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A moltvaled ranger 
lorce IJi key 

Len: f\1ndslrom 
the Anno Men 
nusl have tunded 
me upgrad.e 
01 two ranger 
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• ! -
j 
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lewa has only a.chleved Ql"eal succus in its WOfk thanks 
to the tremenoous dedication of ilS peOple. induding Ihl' 
rangers who work tirPlfSsIy in the liPId 10 safequard rhino 
To lurthf!r motivate this force, Lewa has begun to upgrade 
Ilousin9 facilities f(M" Its ranqen. The ConsefVancy was 
finally able to improye the Ilvln9 standards 0/ the ground 
leams whl"lllt re<:ffled sufficlenl supportlrom partnl!fs, 
indudillQ the MIla Ml!fl Rhino Trust 

The Trust dire<:1IV funo$ed IheuPfT~eof Iwocampson 
Lewa-Fumbl andMhmaKall. TtIMe campsn_ hiIYl' thrPl' 
be<t"ooms e(lCh and a shar&d kilcl'len Each bedroom is 
equippedw;th /11'1 inbulU tockf!r bo~ and bed. Each camp also 
has a new 5,OOO·h\fe 1/11'1. on their plallorms. The camps 
have been l'QUipp&d With new lavatories, and 1111 hdYe been 
Quller&d to l'Il~e the harvesting of watt!" and promote 
sustalnabl~ wall!f use. 

Lewa Is gr aietUi l Of Ihls support that continues 10 help the 
Conservancy a.chil'l/e 9'"eal milestones as well as kl'l'jl its 
staff motivated. 

Grants 
.. , ... . .. ... .. ............................................. . 
Thanks 10 the Anna Men RhinO nust. we were able 
to send $31 ,520 to Lewa 10 pay lo r the conJiruct1on 
at two J·man guardhoules. 
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